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District 91 Christmas Party
at St. Malachy Church

More than 180 brother knights and family members
from councils 13585 (Our Lady of the Philippines),
13881 (St. Kevin’s) and 14315 (St. Malachy) attend-
ed the sixth annual district 91 Christmas party held in
St. Malachy Parish social hall on Saturday, Decem-
ber 15, 2012. Fraternal counselor SK John Casey
and his family were also present. A buffet dinner of
pancit, adobo chicken, lechon, rice, salad and other
Filipino specialities was served to the attendees. The
main highlight of the evening was the arrival of two
brother knights dressed as Santa Claus who distrib-
uted backpacks as Christmas gifts to all the children
in attendance.

Knights organize sixth
Simbang Gabi at St. Kevin’s
KofC council 13881 organized the sixth Simbang
Gabi to be held at St. Kevin’s. Weekend celebra-
tions were incorporated into the regular 5:00pm
Masses while weekday Masses were held at
7:00pm every night. Brothers were responsible for
leading the processions, performing as altar
servers and taking up the collection. Mass spon-
sors participated in the offertory procession and
provided the food and refreshments after each
Mass. More than 200 people attended each serv-
ice. The money raised from the sponsorships and
the offertory collections was donated to the parish.

         



Christmas Lights Installed at St. Kevin’s Parish

Calendar
Jan. 12 - 1st degree initiation

at St. Malachy
Jan. 20 - Santo Niño Celebration

at St. Kevin’s
Jan. 27 - Monthly general

meeting

Birthdays
Dec. 4 - Peter Araneta

Roberto Cosejo
Dec. 10 - Herminio Crisostomo

Alfredo Gotera
Iluminado Reoligio

Dec. 15 - Rey Nacino
Dec. 16 - Rev. Jessie Dimafilis
Dec. 19 - Chris Bautista

Nemecio Oabel
Dec. 23 - Victor Castillo

Samuel Parcon
Dec. 25 - Squire Chi-Chi Nacino
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Brother knights put up the exterior Christmas lights and the Year of Faith banner at St. Kevin’s Parish
on Saturday, December 1, 2012. White and red lights were used to create the Christmas tree formation
on each side of the main entrance while colored lights were wrapped around the emerald cedar trees
lining the forecourt of the church.

More than 10 brother knights with their families and friends attended a party at SK Rey Nacino’s house
on December 25, 2012. The opening of presents by the children was followed by a raffle gift exchange
amongst the adults. Rey’s daughter, honorary squire Chi-Chi Nacino, also celebrated her 18th birthday
on the same day. She was honored by all the participants with candle presentations and dances. A
special cake featuring a barbie doll was purchased for the occasion. A buffet-style dinner was followed
by a karaoke session in the basement. 

Christmas Celebration at SK Nacino’s House


